
CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA NEWS
WOMAN MAYDIE

FROM RIFLE SHOT
Authorities Searching For

Neely Johnson, Who Shot
Mrs. Pearl Hawkins

Special to the Telegraph
Carlisle, Fa.. Aug. 22.?N0 effort

will be spared to seoure Xeely John-
-1 son, colored, who yesterday shot and

probably fatally wounded his house-

| keeper, Mrs. Pearl Hawkins, after he
bad tried twice before to shoot her.

! The tight occurred, the injured woman
! told District Attorney Lloyd, who con-
ducted an investigation, when Johnson
drew his pay Saturday and gambled
it away on Sunday. He tried to shoot

j her once and the cartridge failed to
explode. As she ran to a neighbor's

| lie fired again, but the ball went wild.
, fie (succeeded In his purpose a short
time later when she returned to get

! her child and some clothes when he
; stopped from an arbor and fired. Gar-
rick Pennington and George Wallace
saw the shot fired and began a pur-
suit, but Johnson menaced them with

I the gun. George Worley, another
neighbor, made the statement that
Johnson said some time ago that he j

i would shoot the woman,

j She stated that although she has
J been living with Johnson, she had a
husband somewhere in Alabama, and

j that her former home was in Georgia.
| She went to Newville in June when

J Johnson got a .iob as laborer on the
Cumberland Valley Railroad high line

| work.

Boyd Crumrine Dead,
Historian and Lawyer

Word whs received here last night

j by James C. Kirk, of the State Insur- j
| ance Department, notifying him of the :

J death of his uncle, Boyd Crumrine, of

| Washington, Pa., which occurred Sun- i
day evening.

Mr. Crumrine was the oldest mem-

ber of the Washington county bar, and
well Known among attorneys through-
out the State. For some years he was
the editor of Pennsylvania State Re-
ports, and was an authority on histori-
cal facts relating to Western Penn-
sylvania. In 1888 he compiled and
published a history of Washington
county from tlio lime it was a part of
Virginia, through the days of the
Whisky Insurrection in which Wash-
ington county played so prominent a
part. Later when the Washington
county Historical Society was organ-

I ized, he caused tablets to be placed
throughout the county marking the
location of houses and other buildings
that figured in the struggles between
the United States government and
those who believed that whisky should
not be taxed.

For a number of years Mr. Crum-
] rine had been a member of the ad-

j visory commission of the Division of
Public Records, at the State Library,
serving on that board until his death.
His work as an attorney soon brought
him to the front rank as a lawybr, and
his wise counsel to the younger attor-
neys who would frequently consult

] him, invariably brought them Into fav-
orable notice.

I Mr. Kirk l&ft. at noon. to*day to at-
, tend the funeral which will take place

! at Washington oil- Wednesday after-
| noon at 2 o'clock.

CHURCH CARNIVAL
I A midsummer carnival will be held
| to-night and to-morrow night on the
lawn at Thirteenth and Herr streets

I by St. Augustine's Protestant Episco-
j pal Church. The program will Include

j a guessing contest and other special I
i attractions. For the lucky guessers
! one-year subscriptions to each of the
three local daily papers will be award-

| ed. Other prize awards will be made.

PARALYSIS GAINS IN NEW YORK
New York, Aug. 22.?Every boroughin Greater New York reported a slight

| sain in the epidemic of infantile
I paralysis to-day. Health officialshowever, explained that this increase
i was to be expected on Tuesday, owing
Ito the over Sufiday delay in obtaining
reports. During the twentv-four hours
SJ? di ,n^ J

at 10 tlle Plague killed
30 children and 11S were striken Dur- Iing the preceding twenty-four 'hours

] 39 children and 118 were stricken. Dur-
-1 reported.

VETOES PURCHASE DILI,

Washington. Aug. 22.?President Wil- !son to-day vetoed a bill allowing citiesand townships to buy public lands in-cluding forest lands In their vicinity
for parks, cemeteries and sewerage.
The President vetoed the bill on the
ground that the national forests should
not be utilized in that way.

SIXTEENERS MEET TO-MORROw'IN CHESTNUT STREET HALL
Members of the Pennsylvania Six-

teeners Association will hold their bi-
| ennial reunion in this city to-morrow,Thursday and Friday in the Chestnut

\u25a0 street hall. To-morrow will be spent
in registration, and in the evening

; an informal open meeting will be heldin Chestnut street auditorium. Thurs-
j day morning the biennial session ofthe Soldiers' Orphans Sixteeners ofPennsylvania will be held, and In the
afternoon the Sixteeners' Memorial in
the chancel of the Camp Curtin Me-
morial Methodist Church will he dedi-cated. Thursday evening a big ban-
quet will be held under the auspices
of the Central Pennsylvania Associa-tion, and on Friday an excursion is
being planned to the Scotland Soldiers

| Orphans' School. The Rev. B. H
| Hart, formerly of this city, will be one
! of the speakers.

j

Like anOpenßook
Mothers!

Most women look i
upon becoming a '
mother, for the first j
time, as something [

II§S3 j S '"H ° f unknown |
«SssSS £ mysteries; agony

and pain; a tlms of
distressing days and j

months. These are misguided con- f
! elusions. "Mother's Friend," used j
daily before confinement, will prove j
its great value as an allay to those
distressing pains and assist nature In
doing its work with ease and comfort.
Get "Mother's Friend" at your drug-
gist.

The young mother should become
acquainted with the Information con-
tained in a book on Motherhood that
will be mailed free to all who write.
Address

The Bradfleld Regulator Co.,
211 Lamar Bldg.,

Atlanta. Gj.

GHOST PARTY AT .
BARKER COTTAGE

Hideous Stories and Weird
Songs Make Night Pleas-

ant at Stoverdale

Special to the Telegraph

Stoverdale, Pa., Aug. 22. Mis9
Alice Barker gave a "ghost party" tn

front of her cottage, the Shell Bark. A
large number of guests were Invited
and they all appeared wrapped In

sheets. Seats were arranged in a
circle upon the grass. A large ghost
came forth and pointed to another
one, who responded by singing a weird
ghost song. AnotheU told a hideous
ghost story, which was followed by
many other ghost stories. Refresh-
ments were served to thirty-five guests.

George Muth has returned to the
Limit after spending four weeks in
the hospital, the result of being hit
while playing ball in the grove.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hoover and son
Harris, of Harrisburg, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. John Grady at
Kamp Komfort.

Mrs. J. L. Cole, of the Waldheim,
gave a turtle soup dinner to *a num-
ber of guests on Sunday.

Daniel Frantz, Mrs. Emma Corbet
and Mrs. Emma Frantz, of Steelton,
spenc the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
John Mutzabaugh at the Meringue.

The following were recent guests of
O. E. Bordner at Creek View: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Smith, of Philadel-
phia; Miss Katharine Laßoss, of Har-
risburg: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler,
Edgar Schaffer, George Bartells and
Miss Hilda Ettele, of Hummclstown.'

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lehman, of Har-
spent the week-end with Mr.

and Mrs. Emory Fisher, Jr., at the
Oleander.

Miss Marguerite I-fortman, of Mil-
lersburg: Leda Hitz and Harry Niss-
ley, of Huinmclstown, spent Sunday at
the Utopia.

The young women occupying tho
Jason entertained the following guests
on Sunday: Murray Henry, of Mans-
field, Englajid; Harry Horner, Melvin
Dare, Albert Masates, James Martin,
Harry Rabuek, Ross Rabuck, of Har-
risburg; Ralph Purdy, of Rutherford;
Miss Irene Lofflin, of Linglestown.'and
Cora Conrad and Mary Conrad, of
Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins, of
Harrisburg, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sherlock at
Kamp Komfort.

Those who were entertained by Mrs.
J. L. Cole at the Wnldheim on Sun-
flay were Mrs. W. J. Shrtver, of Steel-
ton; George Horner, George Black-
burn. Charles Fiickler, Lawrence Wolf
and Mrs. Samuel German and daugh-
ter Joyce, of Hummelstown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Shope and two
daughters, of the Aw Gwan Inn. are
spending several days at their Harris-
burg home.

I THE DAY OF WEAKNESS
After you have had a trying ex-

perience, or worn yourself out
with an unusually hard day's
work, yciur body is not in shape
to resist disease. Its vitality is
lowered, and the forces that re-
sist infection are lacking in power.

Certain infections are always
present. One of the worst of
these is that of influenza. If your
strength is lowered, it is likely to
effect a lodgment, and no man can
ever foretell what this will lead to.

For such periods of weakness
you need a good tonic. Your heart
should be strengthened, your cir-
culation made more vigorous, your
digestion toned up. The tonic that
many thousands have found most
satisfactory is Peruna. It has
been used as often to ward off ill-
nesses as to overcome them.

In the tablet form you may carry
it with you, using it whenever you
realize you are not up to full phys-
ical power. It's better to prevent
than to be ill, and for such condi-
tions Perunn is heartily recom-
mended by thousands.

Munulln is the ideal laxative. It
Cleans the waste from the system,

L , , tones up the
X. _ P\. liver and

A helps you
OOTiiStMl* ov e r c o m e18S3C the consti- \u25a0mi

1 "tab-
Thn Peruna Co ,

HEINOUS CHARGE
I AGAINST FATHER
I Warrant Issued For Arrest of

Shippensburg Man on State-
ments of Daughters

Special to the Telegraph

i Carlisle, Pa.. Aug. 22. Charged l
with the most revolting crimes, E. E.

I Watson, aged 45, of Shippensburg, Is

i a fugitive from justice and warrants j
i are out for his arrest, while the dis- !

| trict attorney's office here is making j
! every effort, to locate him. Sworn
statements from his two daughters, j

| one a married woman and the other a
; child of fourteen years, charge him

;! with heinous crimes. The older!
jclaims that her father is also the j
fathei of her own small daughter. It
is the intention of District Attorneyj

i Lloyd to bring the man to justice and i
I no pains will be spared to secure him.

Twentieth Anniversary of
Odd Fellows' Orphan Home

| Sunbury, Pa., Aug. 22.?Invitations !
| have been issued for the celebration j
of the twentieth anniversary of the I

, founding of the Odd Fellows' Orphans' iHome of Central Pennsylvania on I
j Monday, September 4, Labor Day.

\ RAILROAD NEVS
HARRISBURG S11)10

Philadelphia Division? l2B crew first,
to go after 3:40 p. m.: 118, 124, 121, 127.

Conductor for 124.
Brakemen for 118, 124.

| Engineers up: Mndenford, Herrlek, (
Gray, Brubaker, Baldwin, Howard, !
Black, Sultzer, Keane, Btssinger, Smith, !
Wolfe.

Firemen up: s-trickler. Brown, Swarr,
Earhart, Maugher, Walker, Keatreves, I
Arney, Slider, Herman, Everhart, Nay- j

I lor.
I Flagmen up: Wanbaugh, Martin. I

Brakemen up: Kirk, Hoover, Boyd,
l Knupp, Mumma.

Middle Division?2l crew first to go '
jafter 3 p. m.: 112, 27, 17, 20. 241.
| Preference: 10, 3, 4, 9, 6, 7, 1.

Engineers for 4, 7.
i Firemen for 112, 17, 20, 1.
i Conductors for 112, 17, 1.
j Flagmen for 27. 17.
I Brakemen for 112, 1.
! Engineers up: Baker. Howard, Dor-

Tnan, Albright, Kauftman, Steele, Har-
ris.

I Firemen up: Keiley, Steele, Learnei,
Howard, Jr., Sheaffer, A. L Reedei,

I HofTman.
j Conductors up: Coup, Hilbish.

I Brakemen up: Foltz. Myers, Reed,
I Hummer. Kline, Edwards, Powell, Yosv,
[Swailes, Heck, Summy. Henry, Lenhari,
I Sebelist.
I Yard frrn >?

( Engineers for fourth 8, 16. 20, third i
- 24, 26.

'

Firemen for first 8, 20, second 2, first
24 26.

Engineers up: Runkle, Wise, Watts,
Sleber, Clelland, Hailing:

Firemen up< Hall, Brady, Snyder,
| Desch, Graham, Fry. Dougherty, Eyde,
i McKillips, Ewlng, Hltz, Peifter, Snell,
J Jr., Fleisher, Weigle, Burger.

EN OLA SIDE
! Philadelphia Division? 24l crew first

j to go after 3:4i> p. m.: 213, 230, 234. 208,
225, 219, 239. 201. 240.

Engineer for 208.
I Firemen for 208, 2»0.

Conductor for 239.
I Flagman for 239.

Brakemen for 213. 219. 234.
I Conductors up: Sherk, Dewees, Lav- j
man. .-.n-xi ....

! Flagmen up: Long," Stover. Welch, j"
Meyer, McPoombs. Fair, Sta.vmen, ;

| Goudy, Swyler, Coulter, Hutchison,'
I Shaffer. Baker, Eichelberger, Wlthelm, i

j Hastings.
Brakemen up: Felker, Hevel. Hoopes. |
Middle Division?l 20 crew first to go !

after 1 p. m.: 118, 110, 115. 102, 114, 107, j
111. 108.

Engineers for 110, 111.
Firemen for 10, 114,
Flagman for 118.
Brakemen for 111, 108.
Yard Crews?
Engineers for 128, 134. 130.
Fireman for second 124.
Engineers up: Bretz, Reese, Kep- j

ford, Passmore. Troup, Anthony, Rider,
Hill, Boyer, Anspaeh.

Firemen up: Linn, Wilhelm, McDon- I
nld. Smith, Bickhart, Eichelberger, L. C. i

i Hall, Brown. Mclntyre.

. THE READING
I HarrtshurK Division?:! crew first to '
go after 6 a. m.: 15, 1, 14, 20, 4, 24, 2,
12 23.

! Lastbound?<ls crew first to go after I
11:15 a. m.: 63, 51, 66, 71. v

Firemen for 63. 66. 3, 14.
Conductor for 15.
Brakemen for 66, 1, 3 4, 14, 20.
Engineers up: Woland, Sweeley, Mid- |

daugn, Morrison, Barnhart.
Firemen up: Ansbach, Brickley, Heis-

l«r, Zukowski, Stoner, Sipe. Cooper,
Cottenham, Stambach. Longenecker,
Hess. Brouglier.

Conductor up: Kline.
Brakemen up: Shultz Tavlor, Seigh-

man. Miles, Slier. Walters, Dintiman.

EIGHT DEAD IX EXPPLOSION
Jackson, Tenn., Aug. 21.?Eight

men were killed and a number are
missing tn a boiler explosion at Har-
lan Xorris's Stave Factory. The
shock was felt throughout the city. I
.

-BI

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The rcadrrs of this paper will be pleated to

learu that there Is at letat one dreaded dUeas#
that science has been able to euro In all its?tagos, and that Is Catarrh. Halls Catarrh Cure
Is the only ncaitive euro nor Uuown to the med-ical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutionaldisease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken iutcrnally, acting
directly upon the blood and inncoua surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundationof the dUease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assistiug na-ture in doing its work. The proprietors have
ao much faith in Its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 73c.
Take Halla Family Pl!l« for constipation.

| S\Jf AsßT he j
1 JawjL Merchants |
| f°r Vhom I
| ||P WeWorK I

I m Ability I'
a We will gladly furnish you 1
| with the list, but here'a a 8
1 pood plan: Notice the clean-* r
1 est windows?

WE "DID" THEM.

| Harrisburg Window
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?SUM J£ABT ST.
Bell I'houo

IVhmhhhbb#

EDUCATIONAL

School of Sosmerse :
Troup Building If. So. Market Sq. ioay & School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stcnotjpy '

Typewriting and Penmanship
Bell 485 Cumberland 219-1'

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
329 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. |

HOTEL TENNESSEE
Tenuextie Avenue nnd llracb.Ocean view. Bathing from hotel. Show-era. $8 to sl2.£>u weekly, $1.60 up daily

A. HKALY.

HOTEL WILLARD ?

)FNew York Ave. overlooking' the ocean.Private baths; running water In every Iroom, etc. (2 per day and up; special
weekly. Booklet on request.

R. H. KILrWTRICK.

THE WILTSHIRE SKTview. Capacity 350; private baths. *le-
' P°. rcllcß, etc. i?utclal rates, libSP?"* '-.6® »P dally. Americanplan. tvery convenience. Open allyear. Auto rnucta trains. Booklet

JsAWUKL. KLLIB.

HOTEL KINGSTON"SCOcean Ave.. Ist hotel (100 feet) from-.9a P' elevator; bathing trom»lin ur 5oMCt'V
«
e
i

table and service;
r.ltL y '<i up w,l ekly. Specialfamily rates. Garage. BookletM. A. LKYRER,

raSJLO
Hrf *\u25a0i '

?fcii UcVor> U*"J i.«acL u:;u -11 a time-
HfiSf ?|

K) ehoU-p rooJEnn; urlvnte bath*; run-
V* Al llaS. llve

-

fuMlc rooms and ,
*xri%r> oat*!l v flni» taMe; uood nati. inot dathlOK from bous*. $2 UP dill;. |io
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EXPECT EARLY
DECISION NOW

Judge Henry Expected to De-
cide Jitney Injunction Suit

Within Short Time

That an early decision will be
handed dowji by Judge Charles V.
Henry of Lebanon county, presiding
here in the .case of local jltneurs, who
are asking an injunction against the
Mayor and other city officials to re-
strain them from enforcing the pres-
ent jitney license ordinance, is antici-
pated by attorneys and others inter-
ested. Indications this morning,
lawyers say, were that an opinion
would be handed down within thenext week or ttn days.

The application for the preliminary
injunction was not pressed this morn-
ing by lawyers representing the ap-
pealing jitneymen because the final
hearing and argument was held in
the <?ase to-day. The next move willbe a decision from the court. In the
meantime the city authorities will be
at liberty to enforce the ordinancejust as though the proceedings for
the injunction had not been begun.

The arguments this morning by
counsel for the Jitneymen and by theCity Solicitor, were confined to the
legal phases of the case.

Dr. Shope Proposes Way
to Safeguard Children

A resolution for safe-guarding the
school children has been introduced
by Dr. Samuel Z." Shope to the Rotary
Club and referred for action to the
next regular meeting of the board of
directors of that body.

In the resolutions, which is ad-
dressed to Mayor Meals, the City
Commissioners and the School Board,
the suggestion is made that action
be taken to assure the safety of thechildren during lecess hours by clos-
ing to traffic the streets for a block
either way in front of the school
buildings, and by establshiing a speed
limit of five miles per hour during
the morning and afternoon sessionsfor street cars while passing thosebtreets.

j The resolution was prompted by
; the feeling on the part of its framer

j that the playgrounds connected with
| the public schools >re inadequate,
I and that for the present at least the

j children are forced to use the streets
|us playgrounds. Dr. Shope furtherj suggests that large street signs be
i placed at either side of the "highway
I playgrounds," explaining that the

j f-trfeets are closed during recess hoursIto all traffic except street cars. The
| addressees were requested to co-op-
erate in bringing about the proposed

i "safety first" move.

! MORE MONEY FOR
SOLDIERS ACKNOWLEDGED

Acknowledgment of the following
contributions to the fund to care for
the dependent wives and families of
soldiers now in service on the Border
is made through the Telegraph by
Sirs. Charles E. Ryder, chairman of
the local chapter of the Woman's Pre-
paredness League, under whose aus-
pices the fund is being administered:
Men's Bible Class of Emanuel

Presbyterian Church $lO
D. D Hammelbaugh -6
Edith Margaret Machen 5

REFUTE JAP STORY
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Aug. 22. ?At theJapanese embassy to-day it was said
that published reports of Japanese
aggressions in the Isthmus of Panama
for acquisition of a coaling station
were considered part of propaganda
to alarm the United States and so
ridiculous as to make a statement of
denial unnecessary.

LOAN BROKERS HERE
The regular monthly session of the

Pennsylvania Association of Licensed
Small Loan Brokers was held here
this afternoon at the Commonwealth
Hotel for the first time since the or-
ganization last December in Phila-
delphia. Much of the time was spent
in discussing work during the last
few months. Local members are: Co-
operative Loan and Investment Com-
pany, Profit Sharing Loan Society.
Equitable Investment Company and
Pennsylvania Investment Company.
The association has urged prosecution
of individuals and corporations in the
State doing illegal business.

' KUK'KEI, HANDS DOWN OPINIO*
) Judge Kunkel filed two decisions to-
| day, in one of which he granted a new
I trial to John Fallen, who was con-
! victed on a false pretense charge. In

; the other case the Court denied the ap-
| plication of G. M. Welsh for a newj trial. Welsh appealed from the de-cision of u Lower End justice, who
| tined him $25 for refusing to show his
hunter's license.

SUGGESTSISLAND
AS IDEAL BEACH

Commissioner Gross Believes
City Should Spend

Money There

"Island Park is the ideal place for
a municipal bathing resort," said
Park Commissioner E. Z. Gross to-day. He was asked what Harrisburg
was going to do about the Indepen-
dence Island proposition. Commis-
sioner Gross continued:

"In the first place, we do not have
the money to buy Independence
Island. If the cash wet*e available, It
would be more profitable, in my
opinion, to spend it on improvements
at Island Park. Shore facilities are
better. Island Park covers a larger
territory, and two bridges lead to it,
with a small fee lor toll. The advan-tages offered for a municipal resort
at Island Park are many. However,
what we need is money. Until the cash
is in sight, the only thing we can do
is to talk about it."

Assistant Superintendent of Parks,
V. Grant Porrer was of the opinion
that Island Park would make a great
municipal bathing resort, and believed
that Independence Island, if pur-
chased by a syndicate, would prove a
profitable investment also. ' "Bothplaces will pay, and the more wc get
the_ better,' he said.

No new developments were reportedto-day in the negotiations for the pur-
chase of Independence Island by a
New York syndicate. E. Charles Ens-
ininger said: "the deal is still on If
there is no sale, then I will take up
plans immediately to make extensiveImprovements myself. I have given
until Monday for a final answer from
the New York people."

FARMERS ARK WARNED
Washington, D. C., Aug. 22.?Sec-

retary Flannagan, of the Federal
Farm Loan Board, to-day issued a
warning to farmers that solicitors are
l>usy in several states without au-
thority of the board attempting to
collect money for the organization of
national farm loan associations. Such
associations are authorized under the
law and are to be formed by farmers
who desire to gnawer

TODAY'S BUILDING PERMITS
H. A. bherk obtained building per- Imlts this morning to build four nouses

coating SIO,OOO. Sir. Sherk will build a i
pair of two-and-ono-half-story bricks
on the northwest corner of Eighteenth
rind Boas strets, and another pair he
will erect on the north side of Boas
street, 229 feet east of Seventeenth
Ktreet.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

AUGUST 22, 1916.

lilMHly

;! 1
Mw tobacco \u25a0H^Sr;

ii :!!|K MADE THEM \u25a0Kjiilggj:

%

ROUGHER A!\S\u25a0 Unbeatable Exterminator *II~

of Rats, Mice and Bugs
Used the World Over - Used by U.S.Government

The Old Reliable Jtiat Never Foils - /Sc. 25 DruooisfiTHE RECOGNIZED STAN SARD "AVOID SUBSTITUTES

Try Telegraph Want Ads
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